The PowerScan™ 9501-DPM Evo series of scanners are rugged hand held area imagers specifically addressed and capable of reading codes marked with DPM. The scanner is also capable of reading standard bar codes on printed labels. The PowerScan PD9531-DPM is the corded model of the series. The 9501-DPM cordless area imagers are comprised of the PBT9501-DPM / PM9501-DPM imagers. Depending on the model, they either feature Bluetooth wireless technology or Datalogic’s STAR Cordless System narrow band radio.

**PowerScan™ PD9531-DPM**

- Enhanced decoding software
- High Density focus setting (optimal reading distance @ 4 cm / 1.5 inches)
- Ethernet/IP, PROFINET, RS-232 and USB Keyboard Wedge Connectivity
- Intuitive Aiming System
- Detects when the reader is in motion and automatically activates the aimer
- Datalogic’s 3GL™ (Three Green Lights)
- Patented ‘Green Spot’
- Patented Double good-read LEDs

**PowerScan™ PM9501-DPM**

- Datalogic STAR 2.0 Cordless Communications
  - 433 MHz and 910 MHz
  - Point-to-Point Configuration
  - Point to Multi-Point Configuration
- Display and 4 Keys
- FAST! - 3 second battery replacement
- ‘White Light’ Illumination LEDs
- Better performance on low contrast bar codes
- Better performance on reflective surfaces

**Typical DPM Technologies**

- Laser Marking
- Dot Peening
- Ink Jet

### GCCL Item | Description | Part Number
--- | --- | ---
| 21470 | Cordless DPM PowerScan with USB Kit (EIP/TCPIP) includes PowerScan PM9501, Base Station/Dual Charger, RS-232 Cable, USB cable, Power Supply | GM KIT 1001 |
| 21471 | Cordless DPM PowerScan with USB Kit (Profinet) includes PowerScan PM9501, Base Station/Dual Charger, RS-232 Cable, additional battery, Power Supply, FieldBus Converter | GM KIT 1002-P |
| 21472 | Corded DPM PowerScan with USB/RS-232 Kit includes PowerScan D9531, USB Cable, RS-232 Cable | GM KIT 2001 |
| 21473 | Corded DPM PowerScan with EIP Kit includes PowerScan D9531, RS-232 Cable, Fieldbus Converter | GM KIT 3001 |
| 21474 | Corded DPM PowerScan with EIP Kit includes PowerScan D9531, RS-232 Cable, Fieldbus Converter | GM KIT 3002-P |
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